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A Sale of

Umbrellas

$joo

Saturday--a Sale of

Women's Sport Coats and
In the New Duvo-Kn- it Material

Suits
Good quality umbrella cloth.

Loop handles., mission and
ebony tops. Seven-rib- , para-
gon frames. An exceptional
value.

BuitttNaih Main Floor

, A Sale of
Jack Tar Togs
$295 1 $395
Just 100 of these girls'

drewes offered st shout
half their regular pricing.
Some of them are
wrinkled and slightly
soiled from display, bitt
all 'arc exceptional values.
Made of middy twill or
jean that, will keep its
color, perfectly tailored to
retain its lines, and in un-

approachable styles that
will be as smart the sec-

ond and third seasons as
during the first. All white
or white with blue or red
collars and cuffs. Sizes 6
to 19.

Surf Mi-Na- Junior Sh 90--Th

Ira Floor
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l.ofi Trmjrr Wlirn w'. C
I)orry (lofi Into Comic
tion Under National

Hanking Art.

W'.'C. 1)iytty, pro.rniiii'g uor.
ury lor the utr, drew linit rr
loin from 'Ihomy II. Matirri,
iluigcd with aiding a4 filing
rmltcrilrmrnt, during hi croit-e- a

animation o( Matter, started Ute
yrairrdav.

"Mr. NUnm. you staled fit our
direct x4iiiiiutKn tlut you htt been
convicted and entened to the fed-ff- 4l

jirmtentury for an offeme
84int llit kdrrtl laws. Whit waf

the specific pKeiuf?' wis Mr. Dor-r- y'

f irfct urtion.
lUllrrk Koe, counsel far Matter,

ohjrrtrtj to the queMion, llit oh.
irriiou was ovrruled by Diitrict
J mine CiO.

Matters replied: "Violation of the
national banking act."

Mentions Sutton Affair.
"Wai it not in fact the charge of

aiding and abetting one Leuben,
I'rrMilrnt of the First National bank
of Sutton, Neb., in misapplication of
fundi of that bank?'

"Nor
"What uai it then? What apeei-fi- c

offeune against the national bank
inn art was it?"

"The question wa whether or not
if I send a man my check"

"What I ant it what charge ai
Rued against you?"
"I don't care anything about the

charge; you anked me about my con-
viction and I'm going to tell you I

n framed once, but you can't
frame me again. Keep that in your
mind."

"We'll nettle this matter right
now; that it't for you to answer my
questions. And I shall insist upon
the right of prosecution to obtain
from you at I would from any other
witness n answer to specific ques-
tions. What specific offense against
the banking act was it?

, Ordered to Answer.
Matters remained silent.
Judge Goss: "Answer the ques-

tion. Mr. Matters."
"The question was whether or not

if I order a certificate of deposit,"
began Matters when Dorsey inter-
rupted.

"What were you charged with?'
asked Dorsey

"A violation of the national bank-
ing act."

And that Is all you want to state
in reference to what you were charg-
ed with, is it?"

' Why. I'm telling you the truth.'

Appeals to Judge.
Further crossexamination caused

Matters to appeal to the judge.
"Your honor, I want fair treat-

ment." he said.
"You're getting it " replied Judge

Gos.
"You can't nut false words in my

mouth,'' exclamied Matter's in re-

sponse to another of Dorseys ques-
tions.

Hecox Called to Stand.

John F. Hccox, former vice presi-
dent of the defunct' Pioneer1 State

Another shipment of those won-
derful Duvo Knit garmenttv in
practically the same titylcs and at
the same low price as in our pre-
vious offering. The ideal garment
for street and sports wear navy,
brown, tan, copen, heather and
combination weaves, also sport
shades.

The Suits
Suits in Tuxedo style, sand suits with
tailored collar, novel pockets and ..
trim cuffs. There are both belted
and plain models. Often there are
most effective color combinations.

The Coats
Coats with a distinctly swagger cut.
There are box coats with raglan
sleeves, and smart belted styles with
back pleats and fitted shoulders.
Amazingly attractive heather effects.

O 00

Springtime Brings

Silk Sweaters

Candy Specials
Cordial Cherries
Tark & Tilford's candy.

Delicious cherries in liquid
cream.
Mb. box, 77c; 't lb., 42c.

Cream Caramels
Chocolate, chocolate

mint, vanilla and vanilla
nut. Deliciously fresh,

lb., 57c.

Peanut Brittle
The good ed

kind. Crisp, brittle, with
fresh nuts. Very special
Saturday at

1 lb., 21c.

Fresh Penochi
Deliciously rich vanilla

and maple penochi stuffed
with nuts and priced at

lb., 44c.
Burgtis-Nas- h Candy Shop

Mezzanine Floor

$Q75
BurcM-Nat- h Third Floor

000

Sport Oxfords A Remarkable Sale of Women's Gloves
In Two Groups : $1.00 and $1.19

OOO

For the woman who en-

joys golf and other out-of-do- or

recreations," we
offer an oxford of smoked
elk trimmed with saddle
strap of dark brown
leather. It is shod with a
heavy "Neolin" sole and
solid rubber heel. Priced

Slip-o- n or Tuxedo mod
els of fine thread silk.
Narrow woven girdles or
wide, sashes with fringed
ends effectively adorn
already fascinating de-

signs woven with slash or
puff pockets, cuffed or
Mandarin style sleeves.
Vivid and gorgeous color
combinations and sub-

dued darker e f f e c t's.
Priced at from $15.00 to
$65.00.

Sweaters of Fiber Silk
Are Priced $6.95

Tuxedo, tunic, blouse,
or slip-o- n styles in plain
or fancy weaves in all
new colors.

Burffeos-Nat- h Second Floor

O 0 0
v

New Blouses

Smartest of Gauntlets in
suede-lik- e fabric, con-

trasting top, heavy em-
broidered backs, in
white and pongee

A Guantlet of the famous
chamois fabric, with
turndown contrasting
cuff and contrasting silk
backs in white and mode,
a pair

Style of cham-
ois fabric, made with
pin tucks, heavily em-

broidered ; for medium
and short sleeves; in
mode, pongee, and gray,
pair $00

Flowers
The flowers that bloom

in the spring will need all
their charm to hold their
own with these lasting
blossoms that hail from
abroad.

Perfumed American
Beauty Roses, Goldea
Ophir; spicy carnations
in red, pink, and white,
and pond lilies that float
upon a bowl of water. All
are exceedingly attractive
and are most reasonably
priced.

Burgeis-Naa- h Main Floor

$850
Burg h Main Floor

0 0 0 Kayser Silk Gloves, duplex and double
silk, style in white and black,
a pair $19

16-Butt- Glove of chamois fabric; a
glove for real service ; newest shades ;

pair $J 00

bank, called to the stand by the de-

fense, testified he had had no cor-

respondence with T. H. Matters re-

garding the purchase of Colonial
Timber & Coal corporation bonds.
The state waived its right to cross-exami-

Hecox.
Under direct examination of his

attorney, Mr. Matters yesterday
morning testified that he had no con-

nection with Williard V. Mathews
concerning the embezzlement of
money from the Pioneer State bank
and had no knowledge of appropria-
tions for the Colonial Timber &

Coal corporation bonds.

Rat Killing Contest on ;

Starter Delivers 30 Tails

Henry Ba'daml, 3S18 North Six-

teenth street, came into the city
health office yesterday bringing three
neat bundles each containing 10 tails
of dead rats. The girl clerks gave
little screams of fright but a brave
man clerk took charge of the tails
md duly entered Mr. Badami's name
In the contest now going on for six
prizes for the largest numbers of rats
killed in Omaha.

Funeral Services Sunday

Victrola Dept.
A beautiful new model of

THE CHENEY
"Aristocrat of Phonographs"

is now being shown
in our

New Victrola Department
THE WESTMINSTER

presents a distinctly new
type in design. Its deep,
rich finish harmonizes
with any background, its
tone reveals that rich
purity and flutelike clear-
ness found only in the
Cheney.

$150.00
Bur(is-Nat- h Fifth Floor

OOO

Veilings
A new and most com-

plete line of spring veil-

ings at prices that range
from 25c to $2.00 a yard.

A fine mesh is dotted
with chenille in colors to
combine with hats and
frocks.

There are also rich
Chantilly veils and the
popular French dot veil-

ings.
Burfeu-Nas- h Main Floor

Trimmings
Wool Bandings Vivid

colors and combinations
for girdles and sashes,
and trimmings on sport
garments. Reasonably
priced.

6-i- Braids In two-ton- e

shades for sashes on
sport garments. Black
and American Beauty,
navy and jade, brown
and tan. Yard, $1.65.

Burg-Na- h Main Floor

OO- O-

Busf h Main Floor

OOO

BagsSale of Imported Beaded
Exquisitely beaded. At these prices unequaled values.

Black and White
Room

A wonderful opportunity
offered for Milady's Crown-

ing Glory. First quality hair

goods reduced almost half.

Hair "Bobs $7.98
Half Transformations,

at $19.98
Fine quality Human Hair

Switches:
18-inc- h length $3.98
20-in- ch length $4.98
22-in- ch length $5.98
24-inc- h length $7.98
24-inc- h, extra heavy,

at $9.98
26-in- ch length ...$12.98
Henna D'Oreal, bottle,

at . . ........ 98c
Bleaching Pack and

Cleanser 98c
Burfeu-Nas- h Third Floor

for John C. French, Banker

Bags of oriental design on dark backgrounds.
Metal or shell frame, or drawstring top $12.50.

Floral designs and conventional motifs on
blue and brown backgrounds, shell top, $8.75.

A variety of styles in large and medium sizes.
Are finished with shell or drawstring top $7.50.

Smart beaded vanity cases, envelope style,
made with button flap and long handle, $3.50.

Drug Specials
Merck Milk Sugar, 74c.
Mecca Compound, large

size, $1.19.
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey,

98c.
K-- Y Lubricating Jelly,

19c.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery Tablets,
39c.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
39c.

Lithium Citrate Tablets,
r., 39c.

Turpo for colds, 17c and
34c.

DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, 19c.

Dr. King's New Discovery,
79c.

Swamp Root, large size,
89c.

Burii-Nai- h Main Floor

The funeral of John C. French,
vice president of the Stock Yards
National bank, who died Wednesday
in Biloxi, Miss., will be held Sunday
at 2:30 in Trinity cathedral, of which
he was a vestryman. Burial will be
in Forest Lawn cemetery.

SCIENCE REVEALS
that food that abound in

I the vitamins best promote I
healthful growth. I

In Four Groups

$350 $750 --$875 $1250

Attractive wash blouses
for spring and midsummer
wear are fashioned of
voile, batiste, and dimity.
Real lace, val lace or em-

broidery form delightful
trimmings. Made with
either long or short
sleeves. Priced $1.95,
$2.95 and $3.95.

Burge-N- h Third Floor

0 00

Stilts, 69c
. More fun

BurjeM-Nai- h Main Floor
0 0 0

IScotfsEmulsion 1
0 Saturday An Opportune Time to

Purchase New Silks at Low Prices
as an aid to growth
and strength should
have a olace in the
diet of most children. 4.

Saturday We Place on Sale

500 Pieces Derryvale Irish Linens

Stamped to Embroider At Exactly

One-Ha- lf Regular , Price

OOO
Scott ft Bcw, BlnfliM.Ri.

ALSO MAKKRS OF- -

IUHQIDS
CTabhrts er SramriM)

for INDIGESTION

Colored Pongee
Natural and sport

shades, for suits, lingerie
and draperies; 33 -- inch
width.

Yard, $1.59

Tubular Vesting
Plain and drop stitch

effects, in white, orchid,
and pink; h width.

Yard, $1.39

Radium Silk
Many shades; in a qual-

ity much used for lingerie,
linings, blouses, dresses;
40-in- width.

Yard, $2.25

, New Foulards
Favored for summer

wear. Shower proof, in
navy, brown, black, and
light grounds; 40-in-

width.

Yard, $2.95

New Taffetas
. Plain and changeable
taffetas in street shades
and evening tints; h

width.

Yard, $1.95

Satin Chartneuie
A rich, soft quality, Li

black, navy, brown, jade,
Pekin and poppy; 40-inc- h

width.
Yard, $1.95

Burj-Na- h Sttond Floor

Women's Hose
Pure thread silk stock-

ings made with
toe and heel and 12-stra-

silk top. A hose that will
give real service. Black,
navy, nude, rose, beige,
sand, dark grey "and
shades of brown.

ADVEBTISE.MB5T.

for the kid-
dies! Ad-- j

u s t a bl e
stilts in 50-in- ch

length,
p a i nted a
bright red,
and fitted
with . steps
p e rmitting
three grad-
uations i n
height,rangingfrom 10 to
2 8 inches.
Limited
qu antity.Pric ed, a
pair

69c

Just One Application
and the Hairs Vanish

A remarkable offering
stamped pieces in the very
beautiful Derryvale Linens, in-

clude a variety of patterns in:

Luncheon Sets, Tray Cloths, Cen-

ters, Scarfs, Napkins, Doilies, Pillow

Cases, Trousseau Bands all at just
one-ha- lf their former pricing.

Burcesa-Nas- h Second Floor

Child Hoseren sDress Goods : Suitings : Coatings
(Modes of Today.)

A harmless, yet very effective,
treatment is here given for the quick
removal of hairy growths: Mix
enough powdered delatonend water
to cover the undesirable hairs, apply
oaste and after 2 or 3 minutes re

New Tweeds
Rough tweed suitings in

the newest heather mix-

tures; 54-in- width.

Yard, $2.25

French Serge
Fine all wool navy blue

French serges; 54 -- inch
width. Very special, at

Yard, $1.95

School stockings for
boys and girls. Light and
medium weights in black,
white, and brown. Pair,
35c; 3 pairs for $1.00.

Burfeta-Naa- h Main Floor

- Coatings
New spring' velours in

suitable weight for capss
and wraps; 54-in- width.

Yard, $2.95
Burg oa-Na- h Sob4 Floor

Trimming Beads
10c and 25c bunch

Crystal, iridescent end opalescent

J
move, wash the skin and the hairs
have vanished. . One application
usually is sufficient but to be certain
cf results, buy the delatone in an O oeads. All colors. ,Burg-N- k Fourth Floor
crieinal Dackaee. Ma fresh s

iThis store uses no comparative prices they are misleading and dften untruewanted. I 5


